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Mr. R. M. Hamilton, recently teacher 

at Robb's school house, Downiè, has 
passed the University of Toronto 
triculation examination.

the services of Officer Gorman, an effic
ient man, and since that time roughs in 
all the country villages have had things 
pretty much their own way. No arrests 
have as yet been made, but 
than probable that the two young nan 
will be in custody shortly.

LATER—SEVERAL ARRESTS MADE.
lice believe that they have se- 

mrties in the XVetherall 
Ottawa. Their names 

are respectively Kelly,O'Brien, McLaren 
and Berry, all young men from 16 to 22 
years ol age. Tim confessions they 
severally make lender it almost certain 

they were pr 
two firs

.ffiïSfc «£3 HJRîwTmu. ratK CANADIAN
man stomach, Its moat, surprising eftfecf upon ^ 
a torpid Liver, nnd In cleansing and toning 
the system, can be tested with a lucent sam
ple bottle. Sold by J. Livingstone, Jr.

’•dies that I kn-nr would smile,perhaps,at 
our operations, but we are happy. To

ne start for Fort Ellice, on the 
Ue of the liver. Everyone of 

party is happy, and each does his 
share lor the comfort of all. Thomas 
TrbW particularly, from his knowledge of 
the country:and lii§ experience in the 
North-west, has contrituted largely to our 
services and comfort-. While writing this 
paragraph
came here witli $20,(MX) worth of goods 
to setup a store, and finds now more 
stores than customers. Naturally he feels 
sick of his venture, and must move away 
with his goods or suffer gr 
Brandon is over done. Goods 
cheaper here than at Winnipeg. Lum 
ber is brought frotrr the Lake of, the 
Woods and from Minnfepolis.and is sold 
dressed from $38 to $qUa thousand 
light windows, framcdimd glazed,
12 glass, $3 ; panel ddors, $2.75 to $5 ; 
lime 40 ets per bushel, and sand an<l 
stone plenty ; brick is being made, but 
none ready ; cheese from Ingersoll, 20 
cts., biscuits, 10 cts.; T. & B. tobacco 
25 cts.; tea about the same as in Ontario; 
good ground driffee, 20 cts ; spie.ed hams, 
canvas covered, from 16 to 18cts; carpen
ters get about $3 a «lav There are 
about 40 tents of us, all in a row. 
Mechanics, speculators, merchants, 
immigrants, members of Parliament, 
bankers and colonels ; and while 1 ant 
writing this last sentence, Mr.Romenieh. 
formerly of Listowel. walked into our 
tent, looking just as he used to. He 
is building one of the mills now going up 
fora company.

GOVERNMENT T'EN NELL & GEARING, ATTORNEYS

over Hoy A McDonald's store, Main Street
Vennor's Predictions !

For thlK Month's Weather, prepared eX'

J. M.
Chicago.

zm
.morrow 
south siMMm * TO 1H> ART'S KRTfKW.

Sample copy mailed for 8e Stamp 
Stoddart, l'ub., New York, Phil».,LANDS! 1it is more

moves grease spots. Ink and stains of all 
descriptions from cloth and paper. Warrant
ed harmless to paper, linnds, or clothing. 
Can be had at Dr. Mfchener's book and-drug 
store Hole agent for Listowel. -r 

Use •'Castorlne" Machine Oil for-àll kinds 
of machinery, It Is also excellent for harness 
and leather. Makes It water and Weather 

For sale by dealers.
A Hard Task.

Burdock Blood timers. Price il.Oo; tdul bottles 1U cents.
Dr. fowler's Extractor Wild Ntra^berir

i~X B. DINGMAN, BARRISTER, AT-
JL-'e TORNEY. Solicitor Ac. Offices—over 
Scott’s ̂ Ranking House. Wallace street, Lis-

PALL SHOWS, 1881.

LISTOWEL STANDARD. Provincial, at London, Sept 21 to 30.
Central, at Hamilton?Oct**'4 to?.17 
Central, at Guelph. Oct 8 to 5.

* Wjti'MC*.»1 Listowel, Sept. 26and 27. North Perth, at Stratford. Sept 15 and 16
Mlland'*flHOrtlCUl,Ural.at M',cbc11' *®P*- 15 
Booth Huron, at Reaforth, Sept. 16 and 16 
Turn bury, at Wlnghiun, Sept 2» and 28
2SÏÏÏ S±StK .1 K& ? ‘"d 30
E<UOcf<&ra * Goutb Easthope.at Tavistock,

JjURM

Reine west half of lot 22,4lh con. Elma, 
tainlng 60 acres 40acres cleared.and In good 
cultivation ; good house ; fraffift «table and 
granary ; log bam ; young orchard, of about 
40 trees; well watered, small creek running 
across It School house quarter mile Wo» 
property : three miles and a half from Llsto- 
wel. Will he sold at n reasonable fleur».

NA iHANlEL H
Oci.

FOR SALE.The po 
cured the guilty j 
murder case nt

LIBERAL TERMS. ÀFRIDAY, AUGUST .19, 1881. VV J fKHOUW'N, R.A , AT
• TORN*-Y at l aw, Fol fitorlnrhanerrx Coiiveyai cer An Office-C*in)>h<-1 V Kio. k 

»iu Ktrr<-t Listowel. » • Money to lend on 
farm pi ■ nritx at low rate*.

u man called upon us who
Hox. Hector Lanokvix, Minister of 

Public Works, will make an "official tour 
through Ontario next week. Stratford, 
Kincardine, Southampton and other 
places will bo visited.

FREE
f II. MD

ICIAN Ru
HENI R, M. D., PHX -
111 (W’.»| ■ .« A-n-ft,,. r flfl1,,

extdoor to Th
eat loss, 
are sold it Ills drug store, n 

Uh n -trvet. I-ca.uei.ee, op,, o
esent at the murder, 

accuse the
that
but the
others of having actually done the deed, 
and vice versa.

ARRAIGNMENT OF THE PRISONERS.
a. Aug. 15—The four prisoners, 

Berry, McLaret ] O’Brien and Kelly, 
charged with the murder of Wetherall, 
were arruigned nt the police

HOMES3 in pion roe.
d i i.ei < U.,, et named

eS^TUMSSSSit,. 2, and 22 
Logan, at Rn in holm, Uct 4. 
rentre Wellington, at Fergus, Oct. 6 nnd 0 
East Huron A Urey, at Brussels, Oct. 0 aud 7.

* DAIRY MARKETS.

London, Aug. 15.—4,769 boxes wereoffe _ the cheese market on Saturday. Hales were 
made of68.1 boxes at 10c ; 215, at IU|c. ; 1,610 at 
IttiC. 5 4dU at lu|c, and 181 boxes, August make 
nt lllfc. Total sales, 8.065 boxes. Liverpool 
doble. 53s at openlng.ôls. at close.

Uric a, N. Y , Aug. 15—Eighty-seven hund
red boxes sold nt 10/ to lie.; leading price Info. 
Three thousand boxes consigned.

perfect remedy known, Purely v,-geU»bte and 
free from opiates or poisonous drugs. ;

• Musi.say It’s the rttaest thing I ever used 
for thy teeth and breutb.” say» everyone* 
having fled “Teabeuky,'' the new toilet 
gem. ^et a 5 cenHWinple.

A ^n-year old lad of Newport town
ship, Que., lmngeu liiinself on Friday be 
cause his mother ordered him to set the 
table for supper,

A Wretched Score, t

Hox. Senator Bull, of Hamilton, died 
011 Friday last, aged 57 years. The de
ceased was distinguished for many good 
qualities. Prior to being called to the 
Senate, he had held a seat in the Legis
lative Council.

ARRIS.IN THE Listowel, P. O., 29.1610. ».M. W A T KINS, 

CONVEYANCER, Ac., 
ULENALLEN,

5 » 
10 x CANADIAN J^IVERY, HACK A BUS BUSINESS.Ottaw

ONT.NORTH - WEST. R. & W. WOODS,court this 
remanded until 
will be resumed

iotous
conduct were similarly dealt with. It 
is understood that pther* will be arrested 
this afternoon. The list numbers about 
thirty.

Tub Land Bill haa at last passed the 
House of Lords, and a crisis is averted. 
No one, however, appears to be satisfied 
with it, and about the most likely fruit 
which it is destined to bear will be to 
cause the retirement of the “people's 
William” to the cold shades ot npposi-

morning. They were 
after the inquest, which 
on Thursday. The other young 
charged with the minor offence of ri

Ho that they are prepared to supply 

Rim of Erbrj Kin* on KhortMt !t.U„,
and *1 Reasonable Rstm.

aS£> W'M- BRUCE, SUHOEUN

Moîrcr .ææ, ny:'u,h;;:
oxld’vga* *,houl Pa,n by the use of nltrous-

A HOMESTEAD OF ISO ACRES FREE 
TO EVERY SETTLER IN MANITOBA 

AND THE NORTH-WEST.

toting It aet-maalmostu wnrurySidall this pain could have been iivoMc'd Ir.iSvhfin your 
Jlver commenced to trouble yoifc you had 
taken Burdock Blood Bitturé Tjricj! $l.uu,

ROOM FOR MILLIONS!
wcie 1he largest of the season, amounting 10 
I5.01HI boxes nt mie to IU . bulk sold at In) ; 9m 
boxes ..of farm dairy «old at 10c to luje ; 5i 
packages of butter sold at 2uc to 27c.

(COMMERCIAL HOTEL. MAIN ST.,

.ÏSttfÇSL Î»\TJKthe imfroneg.- oft be nubile The bar will he 
constantly supplied with the best liquors and 
cigars. Excellent accommodation jt,r guests. 

U *rll,,|l1on will |„- given to farmers’
:::: '«a

upon Charges very moderato.
18 JAH. STEWART.

American hotel. Wallace.st..
Listowel, J w. KREUGER. Proprietor 

icV‘ .**» 11,1,1 ‘ji»*» >«'’«■ tlrongp, lit" *'l< xVelle»'
■T) hoW::.ri

They will also run

A. BUTS A.3ST3D HACK,
to and from all trains. Good rlge and gentle 
horses at all hours,

Stabl**— Mill street, opposite Town Half LTktowei. 8.

The Canadian Pacific RailwayThe rreaident'a health continues to be 
the cause of great anxiety. Un Monday 
his condition was reported by the doctors 
as exceedingly precarious. In England 
a report of his death was circulated, and 
some of tho English press published 
obituary notices. Although hopes of his 
recovery are still entertained, hie chances 
are none of the best, and the American 
people may be called upon at any 
to mourn the untimely death 
President.

Nonliving ftyrnp* 8k
Dr Fowler’s Extract of Wflil Siwîu-rrv Is 

the best remedy -nr infant* teeth®» it Is wife 
pleiieaul and reliable, and cures Shin pi IV all 
forms of Rowel Complaints. • Faf ('«nailInn 
Cholera or Uholto and D*«en.tw of either 
Children or adults there Is no j$ell<!r rem*

NEW FEATURES FROM AUSTRALIA. P*
regtSerod'e.floi'îwixeî'. Jnili; make, except

li AWi'AVfliiT .'Er.'Sl?
2.0.V) nt lie. A few factories sold, since lust 
market day. at. 10 cents.

one factories
From the San Francisco Dally

Cole’s Circus__The pavilion at the
corner of Seventh and Market streets was 
filled to the liin't of its seating capacity 
last night to witness the initial perfor 
mance of this mammoth show. The 

FATAL RAILWAY ACCIDENT. meiiwrie h„. been cen.iderehly ,n-
____ larged since it left here on its tour

Tke Montreal Ex|irrss Thrown from the around the world, by the addition of 
TrMk.«luiuntDMib of the Engin- some of the wonderful birds and animals 
eer* _____ of the antipodes, and include a white

Prescott, Augl3._A terriblç-.cciclent boffslo from India, the Msori wardsneti^,

instantUeath-ot JIT.newer, the ..rl- f™!1'1 "'th II. ramel», el.|ilmr,t»,
one wounding of tV fit busgage. ?d,es, knight, in armor, and .leotru-
master, two ext,re.s messengers", and ''"m- tl"‘ .»••
various injuries toanunlberoltnwsengers. hrJ 'ÿ.n; «ooontrements was a alght 
The train was the 10 „. ,n. ex,,rose from "h!el'- hrou?rl,,t 6>rlh npplauee from the 
Montreal to Toronto, and consisted of six "'''.''t"™- rhf. ""''/lerli.l performance 
Pullman sleepers, four Itrst amt second- w,hlc.h C™klm« "" Mum'-l

cars, postal express, and baggage 'l-ph""*. llirough, was well don- I he 
The cers were well tilled with cnnf,»tmg of running a h.eyele on a 

returning excursionist, Irom Afontreal, "lre -"«ponded across the dome ol tl„ 
who were nea.ly all asleep. The train Tca8' ** th,'lM ,0 th”"?1'
arrived at Prescott Junction on time, ,hf T/1"1”?.' “",l performed t,y 
an,I the Ottawa sleeper was there attach '’" l" JlTv ru u".? ! ", ■Ad';1"
ed toit. After leaving Prescott there is “,ed Al,ah"- hehatfonte eaping by 
a,low,, grade, and soon the train was th» “"P» ®' "'hletes showed to what 
going fast. About half a mile an perfect,on human musolecan he brought

_ by training, nome ol tlie members doing
o a ruction was bxcouxtkred, „ double somersault in masterly style,

nnd the locomotive jumped the track, William Organ then ii:tro lucetl his 
currying the tender, baggage, mail, ex trick horses, Humboldt and Hindoo, the 
press, smoking, and two passenger cars former doing some wonderful jumping, 
with it. 1 hey ran on the ties iully a The equestrian act# of Wood» Cook and 
thousand yards, when the engine ran Mile. Adelaide were well executed. It 
down an embankment. The ten .er is n notable fact that none hut hare- 
passed it by, and, together with the ex hack riders are engaged, and theae are 
press car, landed on tliqotherside of the champions of their calling. W. o'Dale 
track. 1 he baggage car went still fur- Stevens, with his dancing globes ami 
flier on, and the body was thrown off electric, table seemed to meet with the 
alongside the fence. In fact every car. approbation of the audience. Miss 
except the sleepers, were thrown upside Linda .leal did a daring hare-hack 
down. The express car was turned into hurdle act, leaping with her horse Saili

ng wood, while nothing remains of mander through great circles of fire, 
uder but a lew pieces ol iron. It The troupe of six trained stallions made 

their how to the, audience next, and 
were put through their part of the per
formance by William Organ, which 
includes waltzing on their legs, setting 
down on chairs, ami other difficult and 
ingenious tricks. Taken together the 
circus is the most meritorious one that 
has been here for 
The acrobats and
the animals well trained nnd the clowns 
have picked up some new jokes during 
their travels in foreign lands. It should 
bo remembered that this mammoth and 
mighty exhibition is to give performances 
in Listowel on Thursday September 1st. 
afternoon and even.ng.

Examiner. now open, ami running from Em 
Winnipeg, iind irum V Innlpet; xxtist 
age In Prairie.

Thunder Bay Section from Fort William tu 
Winnipeg, to b-- opened In 18*2.

Three ImmlrvU miles a year xvest fob* Until 
until l50,'iU0,U0f) acres of the best wheal hi ml i" 
ihe world are opened up for settlement, nnd 
5 i.ono.iyo ncres of the best grazing land all Hit- 
year round.

'to°Porï

D. D. Campbell. of Àrthi 
late Am

Mrs. P. Gourlay, 
husband during the 
and has just been informed tii)jt 
a sum of $2,000 lying to.here»!
U. S. Treasury. -L

Ask your dealer for " Cn*Lortn«,j 
Oil and see that the barrel H thriLwIlj 
Ine" ns none other Is gefmfti 

Wlnet Every One Nay* DKuitfTruc 
All unlte.ln praise of Dr'-SiieHF7%)xrf. 

of Wild Strawberry who have'trfua 
cncv In curing-.Oholera MorfttST’EStn 
Dysentery. Nnusla. nnd sionn/h nnfl wn 
«•'•mplalnts general In chll/en or hda 

very person *h<mld1<eep^/ippl 
A x.pitrrnl N

liSst her 
enli war,

Min Siv-

BIBTHS.
PHOTOGRAPHSBaird - III IFaOsce, on 17th Insti, the 

•Mr William Baird, «duspa 
O’Oiiady In Maryborough,on 

wife of .Mr John O'xJrndy, of 
fnchlne Stkwart In Elnin, - 
Castor- M r. .1 a*. Sle xvarl, of

MaTHKSox In Elina, on 4th 
Mjr. wtyUiun Alaibewoii, of

^fr‘177:1 a. ^ '
I'aoh In Listowel, on the 121 h Inst., Luc) 

Huge, ug. d 21 year# and 29 days.
. ALLlSux-Iu rthlp'ey.on I3lh Inst.,
■i Allison, aged 4u years, 2 iiiou.l.e

moment 
of their THE In.Ihe ,

BEST STYLE OF T1IR ART
17th Inst /the

Great Wheat Belt14th Inst . the wife or
Tun election in Argentuil took place 

on Wednesday, and resulted in the re 
turn of the Conservative camlidalaJJUui. 
J. J. C. Abbott, by a majority ot jejr one 
hundred votes. Tho constituteney whs 
made vacant by tho unseating of Mr. 
Abbott, on the ground of bribery by an 
agent. The Grit candidate, Ur. Christie, 
was championed by tho artful dodgers, 
Messrs. Huntington and Ijiiflamme.xvlio, 
it may he conjectured, left no stone un 
turned in their endeavors to capture the 
censtitutency. The result can afford

Faith
is evidently not so easily 
Quebec.

Having r -fitted nnd re-furnls 
graph Gallery, and havli

Red River Va'Iey, RiiKkntchewnn Valley, 
nnd great Canadian PrnlrW.the lura.-st when 
growing area of iIn.-continent of North Am

RIchftMinhd dpcpcsTaoîl ffndy tortlh .pirnr.
Heavy wheat (wehihliigflR ilisto thebushcll 

henry vrops and A-ndy, market* Average" 
product of/alr fartiilng.S'ibush. Is tri the acre

nhed my Phete- 
ng secured aInst . the wife of 11 i>. cam pu r: M.. LICENSED AUC

rniio.MA<.
1 fur r.iumv of Perth, also Ihr Township* 

■ i Grey mid Mnwtek. In thcOounly of Huron 
'.•ile* attentled on rensonahlc Icrni*. md- r* 
’"ft Ml the - l ANDAi n office, promplly at- 
'-•mlvil to Money to loan

First-Class Artist,
- uwnwruiijx^jn-—. 

ALL DESCRIPTIO N OF 
PHOTOGRAPHSi'e. .

Never wn* such n ru-<h mfl" for arty* I>fn» ■ / ■■■
SSR.S’OT.St SlSühÜïïg ■ uamwni. »A

SRiSM b^lijSSBe X&S-9!bir ...... ....
Severe Cough*, ornny afl"e< Ion ofth.j TBmal vuiluy 
nnd Lunev, cun get n Trial ott le oftHlàgEy^fj i-uu». •* 
remedy free, by culling a the aboje Drug am*.
8tore- 1 . Flour, pei brrl.,

Ijittle Izittie’s letter tqher ll*nl : 11 1 «)atm«ui. •• 
have so id iny cares. Ye>terdiw a fitjle

K. MAX". aVCTMNBKH
Eastern Farmers

itlng more room, and having resolved tf»- 
A est, should move lo the t’llDadlan Nm lliS"W4 In a style equal to the productions of the

best any gai.lebies.: ! Farmer** si n leaving the n!d »r Pr ivlm-c- 
nf I'nnada or iliu nrlg|il«irlnu stat<-* should 
take up Farm* In the Great Wheat Itcahm-.

HEALTHY CLIMATE." Nof. vers; iionguv 
ndomh- diseases

rnilu.\lA<. I'ULL.X RToN. XEWRY.
I out.. IsKii-r of Mnrrlnge License*. Com 
nls.-|nn -r .ii It. I( Deed*, mnrigiigc*. lease» 
md all lonveyanelm' done on rvnsoimhl' 

Money lo Ividl.

. Ï PARTICULAR ATTENTION OIX'EN TO 
COPYING. KNLAU« UNO, - A-ND 

FRAMING PKTUIUW. 
-CHAi.GhS VcHY MODfcFfATE.-

Oallcry In

and the> paiity but little comfort. 
Government nnd its policy 

shaken in l.’orn ideal. •• 
Butter, per lb.. 
Eggs, p«r dozen. 

,Poiuiuen. per nag,

- Woinj, simr.t. 
Hides, peroxvt.,

' Wind, pi-r lb . 
Turkeys, per lb, 

Utéesu, . •• ••
(tilHcens, per pair. 
Pork, ewi ,
Hay, per ton.

. . i\
$ ÏS 

•.■■•.■.■IS IK...... 0i0 «00
0 114 0 t.li

-;s iE

EAS ( COMMUNICATIONS
hy Rail nnd Luk . on mo 
more travelling hardship*.

( lUU.Vi Y OK
,, xxill he In nt tendance nt f hn Clerk’*Mince oil the nrst and bird Tuesday In each 

moiilli. from lii u. 8 o’clock The Clerk will 
In iiiiciidin.ee at hi* «.tin e on lucsdayanu 

xViMlm-sday ol each week, Horn 1 to8u.’ultH-k. 
I he Ircasuivr will bn; 111 all.-,.dunce at lit* 
.di ce on 1 u.-suax. Wednesday, Thurs-luy, 
I*rhlay mid Aat-irdiiy of each week, during ■••'iti hour*

PERTH.—TUB XVARbaby sister arrived. nnd: pajiii 
journey. It whs but a piece

3P.ltv.iiL
ôf luçit 

take care^gil-
JÊr

oorof^.XG'ntreal Telegraph DtHw.

s. smith:.
derate terms. N<-

Toronto Even in g Fetes: 'I'he Judica
ture Act comes into operation next 
Monday. It is‘hoped that the members 
of the legal profession have devoted 
their vacation to the study of the nexv 
practice, ami are now quite familiar with 
its intricacies, but it is doubtful. Those 
who are not may expect to find them
selves tripped up occasionally by slmrp- 
witted opponents. One of Mr. Mowat's 
ostensible objects in passing the Act 
to render litigation less expensive. XVe 
trust that he lias accomplished his laud 
able purpose. At present a man hml 
better sell all he hath and give it to the 
poor than defend his rights in a law 
court. But it will be a miracle if a 
measure emanating from a Cabinet of 
lawyers should cheapen the profession's 
stock in trade, or lessen materially 
extravagant fees by which much 
tained for little or nothing.

that illumina was at home 
it."

».
^ar-Full detailed liifiirinntlon In pnmi>h 

let* mid limps furnished gr i lson Mpp iciilloi 
to the Department of Agrlcilliuiv, uf. MONEY TO LOANTrne lo her Trust

Too much cannot be said of thi*cvcr-fHlili- 
ful xvlfv mid mother constantly xvnti-hjiig hi id 
curing tor h.-r deui on.;*,never iir'gle7u«*--a 
single duty In llndr behalf IF hen tliev nr<- 
iiHNiilled by disease, nnd the -sysieiA. snpnM. 
have a thorough c-1 -nn<lng, the stomach u,»iL 
boxvels regulated, bloo<l• purified, nmlarlal 
poison pxivrinlnutwl. *ne must- knoxv thiu- 
Electric Bitters are the only sure re mod y. 
They are the bait and purest, medicine In the 
xvorld, and onlMpst flfry cents, bold b» J* 
H. Mlchener- 

The hist number of the Battleford 
Herald*.ays:—To say that the crops in 
tho territories are good is hut to repent 
an old story. Gentlemen just in from 
Prince Albert tiring word that every
thing looks well there, and that there 
will, if no accident happ<

ijjs, both in urea mi l return, than 
lui. Potatoes look well, but there 

tire many fields‘in which some of ihe 
seed faile>l to germinate. This probably 
arose from the same cause..gs the parting 
failure here—from keepiirg‘the seed f 
warm. The most-gratifyiiiv inforpiatir 
given bv these, gent-lement as filsp h.v 

‘some from the west, is th.-lt the croP8 in 
this vicinity are larther talvancpnliian in 
either of the other settlements.

Wonlil Not bo WHhffiit Z<- 
fini who has fairly teslZ‘" Ur l-'owlor’* 

Extractnf Wild 4irnwberQKP,<>uK»J>r,1J,™»<*' 
eil against proprietary mjAlf'th1** general, 
write* I A'ouffi not vcjlover night without 
this reliable remedy *Wdvn aMeks of 
Cholic. Cramps aMil ClTlera Morbus so pwVli# 
lehl In tho summer prison. fjc«p « bottle 
ready at hand ,r

Grand Lodor-I. 0-. 0. F.— 1’hy folloxv-

Sura Ihe Best Tesl of Worth AT 6 PER CENT.Clerk.

6 PER CENT. STRAIGHT.
MONEY TO LOAN.

TORONTO.
> " PRICES AT KAItMKIlS’

Augu t 18. FARM MD TOE CRSFERTY.Whent^full, per bus 
VVlij;^spring. ••

irri-sRerl hogs, per lou lb*..
K!Tfcr,a»,-

initier, tub. dnlYv..............
Eggs, fresh, per dozen.. 
PotAtoo*. per pug
H’liol.P61 x°n ' ’

.‘-if' v ^

« .n re-payaiflv litany lime, and wuli all me 
’. ivm-ge-.il* to time, vie , Unit may ri-HMm- 

• ul.x ,*■ asked, i'lirtleular* gladly furnished

aim
THE BEST OP' v: ‘ FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENTkindlit 

was wonderful
ï). B DINGMAN. 

^^Barrlster, Ac., Listowel.ens, he larger Dated 2nd May. AND GUARANTEE COMPANIES . REPRE
SENTED.0 u u is

8 HI II - 0
HOW TIIK PA8SENOBB8 ESCAPED DEATH.

MONEY TO LEND.XVhen the pasaengera recovered from 
their fright, search was made for those 
who occupied tho forwuid cars. The 
engineer, John U. Iloxvarth, of Montreal, 
was found with, his 
whistle of tho locomotive, having blown 
It twice be I ore he met his sad end. He 
was a horrible sight. The fireman, *.Vm 
I ay lor, of .Vontrenl, xvas discovered in 
the field alive, but insensible. Robert 
Scarlet, of Toronto, baggagemaster, was 
also found insensible, hut soon recovered.

ir= Office—Montreal Telegraph Office, Mein St., 
Llstoxvel.

S. JVC. SMITH.
ÜOR FIRST - CLASS COMPANIES,
L on Farm and Town properly ; also pri
vate land* at6 percent. The borrower cun 
have privilege ol paying off'principal at any 
«fini; < '01. wynni-lng done, Issuer of .Marriage Licenses, Ac.

ADAM HIJXT, CommiMMioncr.

GUELPH

ÏIÜ1
0 (81 to 0 (81 
» 40 to 0 42
Ï5BI8

X TRIP TO THE NORTII-WElXT. S“.S............
•Spring wheat (Gliisgoxv). 

Barley ........................

iofi''arm around the od many vt-nrs. 
excellent.LETTER NO. III. ^LXVAYS AHEAD!

H. D. MURRAY'S
Ointment and pills.Bramlon, N. XV. T., Aug. 2, 1SS1. 

This city of six weeks of age is a 
marvel. It is situated on tho south 
bank of the Assiniboine river, on Range 
J9, weet, Township ID, section 23. The 
river floxve*eastward ; is at the present 
very high, and in some places flotvin 
over the low banks. Tne current 
rapid and full of peculiar whirlpools, 
making it dangerous for persons fall' 
into it. In front of Brandoi 
islands, covered with woods, and the 
edges of the river all along are hedged 
with willows and brush—not a very in
viting river by any means. The site for 
the town of Brandon rises up from the 
river to a considerable height, making 
tbe cross streets running south quite 
.the ground for soma- distune* 

from the river being one moss of boulder 
atones. Higher up there is good gravel 
for road making, and still higher, on the 
summit, good building sand. A strag
gling looking village can be seen below. 
Already some 1500 lots have been sold, 
and the purchasers who build, being 
nnxieus to make their property valuable, 
rush up a building in the roughest 
manner. They thus scatter the build- 

art ot the beautiful 
ito. There is said to 

seventeen stores, about as many 
taverns and restaurants, boardinghqyises 
and tents, large and small. The chief 
hotels are in largo tents; and many of 
the best stores also. Home of the tents 
are comfortable, sny 25 x 4U feet, and 
divided by partitions of the same 
material. Mr. A. Fisher, formerly of 
Wingliaui, is busy with several workmen 
putting in the machinery into a planing 
mill, which he hopes to have running in 
tnree weeks. There is also a flouring 
ltiill in course of construction, as well as 
a couple of saw mills. The saw mills are 
expected to be supplied with logs floated 
down the river about 4< () miles. Lots 
en the principal streets, 25 x 130 feet, 
ratfgo from $200 to $600, and have 
changed hands at such fancy prices, and 
-the denizens in this embryo city seem 
hopeful, speculative and hannv 
valley stretches east and 
opposite sine 
featideür ; open prairie, 
and there with clumps of foliage, 
whet resembling orchards. The great 
difficulty in all this country to my mind 
is its scarcity of wood, it is said 
those v.ho live here tliat the climate is

Tevlotdalo P. O.
Residence.con. 12, WallaceTHIS I NIVFIJSAL MKIHCINE 

IS A IIOISKHOLD REQUISITE 
E VEUX WHERE.

. 8 if £ 813
:
. 8 50 In 4 (Hi
. 7 181 Iti III «Mi 

U 23 to 0 25

BAKERYM "■ II 0 L L A N D

nay, per ton..............
Wool, per lb...............

Is the place for EXCELLENT BREAD 
for all kinds of PASTRY.His shoulder was dislocated and arm 

sprained. How tne two express messen 
gers, Arthur King, of Toronto, and XVm. 
Mackenzie, of Hamilton, escaped with 
their lives is a mystery. Their car xvas 
smashed to splinter,*, nnd Mackenzie, 
although injured himself, bravely rescued 
his partner. Both are injured internally. 
The second class passengers got badly 
shaken up, and they escaped through 
the windows of the upset cars. One 
French woman

IS eRErARED TO RtCElVK

PUPILS IN MUSIC ! CHRISTIE’S CELEBRATED BISCUITS 
at way* In stock.

CONFECTIONERY
of every descrip Ion, from the bent manufe*.

ALL KINDS OF NUTS.
CANNED GOODS—Fruit*. Vegetable* and 

Fish—constantly In stock.
FRESH FRUITS IN SEASON. 

ICE OïtEAlvI PABLOB
and SODA WATER Fmmtalh th connection. 

LUNCHKH AT ALL HOUR».

Iully on tl-e
tone t) tin 

no.it power
HTRATFOlt

AugCLCVMII «VI11 11,11 M 11.

"4 ................. 0 GO 0 fill
Lodge OPU l.Bellows i>b -K§k . . * . . . o ho 0 65

Bio Rapids, Mich. Aug. 13.—Today Brantford Iasi we<d< ; J. B.. Mclntyn . St. £r\>Bg, ...............  $$ $g,'
the city-, was literally jammed with (Jatliui ines, Grand Mm’, m ; ll^nryj Jtoh ' .Wntter.Sh. roll*. .........  ."i „ jj 0 ,,,
thousands of visitors who were Attracted ertsou, Uollit^woo-'■!, Dep.OtV (ii an 1 Maa^ Bkg^orHoson.___ <' 12 o 18
from all parts of the country to witness ter; XV. Mv»wr.mid, LueVb. ^NZno 8 <*!
XV. XV. Cole’s circus and menagerie, den ; tframl S^treljyy—lung, f»raud: ,WPod..p<>r phrd.. 2V.5 3 i8-
whiçh lins ju«t returned to America |'reasa#WHlktl£ÉSË>Wd Grapd Reared.l>«r-fb.. 0 24' 0 !» .
irhlli iiTT P.Wnded iTTiirlKMUi n‘gff ln-iv-Aa..a.xo, A’.trNVKi ‘ampbe11, xvci a. re'TwôTSiTlTv'
The promises made by the manager acclamation. Mr. J. XV:'Fletcher was-' 
xvere somewhat extravagant, but the appointed Deputy for fzinrton. At ,the 
20,<X»0 p enfile who «aw the great show installation the Gran.l M.fster tfmdehtlr^ 
to-day unanimously affirm that it is the following appointments ; J .' Mills, jBelle 
grandest nnd best tent exhibition that ville, Grand Mar*hall ; \V. H. A[i,rtoi,, 
ever travelled, Mr Cole speaks in the Chatham,Grand Chaplain!; C. Ciiblxxv.il, 
tno*tsflattering terms- as to his reception Grand Conductor ; B. It
abroad, an I seeuis Inartily pleased with Brockville. Grand Guard ; O. Moreiuu-j,'
English rule and English people. The Newmarket. Grand tlel-ald. Th- Gran'/ 
mammoth organization will soon make a Lodm* m-et< in Toronto next year.: 
grand tour of Can da. Many wonde: s Hullotoap'* Pills.-The change* of lemDera- 
nre exhibited winch have not heretofore turc ami wnatln.-r freguently np.«»i per A-mV
■sr" hi "“«-e-rtoi n., won, 1
Ihe Mann war dancers and the aerial ive. purlfyliiR. anri gen-1« aperlt-nl Fills nn- 
bicycle riders are prominent features the best remedy for all «li-fvctlve action* of

the digest*ve organs; they nugmenr itie nn- 
l>i tile, strengtlivn the stomach, enrrrci bili
ousness, and carry olt'ad Unit Is noxiouslr«an 
tho system. H illowny’s Pllis are comRoA-fi. 
of rare balsam*, iiinnlx <1 xxlth baser mntt-rs 
and on that account an- peculiarly wi ll adept 
<-<t for th • y->i ir. d-'lcite, and aged. \* 
this peerless medicine tins gained time In the. 
p.i*t, so xvlll If preserve it In the futurohv |(S 
renovating nml Invigorating qualities,

I Its Incapacity of doing harm.
IClLl.KU BY IjOHTNIXU__I'll'e ilrai

Times chvoi , ».s -the sud |«*n 
Robert Scott, through hein : slruck Lv 
lightning, lie xvas, bn <atur-lny, \ngu*i 
6th, cutting oats in a field a Ijnhting the 
driving fiai k, and about ten o'clock a 
storm c une on, and it i*aop|M>*e I lie Was 
in the act of leaving to tak» shelter «-hen 
a heavy ilash appeared, striking an I kill 
ing h.m instant y, where he lai I till Xlon 
flay morning last, having been found 
about5.30 o'clock by Mr. XVm.Next'house 
jr., who was exercising bis horse mi the 
track. The fluid passed from the top. 
of his head down to his feet, sitm^ing.hr* 
eyebrows «ntl whiskers, splitting 01)0 leg 
of hi* trou-ers, nml ripped opçiijdÿ fionts.
His aliouh lers xvere I wily mivicejlj with 
blue-pots.amihisskinspottedotj^dv ral 
parts ol Ills legs. ^

Plano, Organ, Violin, fornrt, &c.
SIn*lug nml Voice < iilltirc. Harmony 

*nd .1$listenl Theory.

Apply at residence of Peter Lllllco, E*q.. LIsLoxvel.
Pianos and Orga

Flrs’-clns* Music furnished for Part ies and 
Bn tvruil nmentw.

promoting Dl'jEsTtoN ami assimilail.în 
and endowing the xxhole oodlly frame with 
8THBNGTH and vigour. Nervous Head 
•iche*. Tremblings wl h Lis.-dt.u-ie nnd URN- 
ERA J. DEBILITY qi lckly yield lo the p-- 
tent, force of th -su well-known Pills, and 

rivalled In their efficacy In all

Icrewllng Night—Cole**
I* with Hearty Recognition.1 tire sevc ing officers xvere elected at tbe mbMingi- 

of the Grand Lodge of»Ui liellows iti, 
Brantford last ’[• B.. Moliityre. St.
Catharines, Graft

dei/; (fraud Sécréta

they arc ns Tuned and Regulated.
FEMALE COMPLAINTS

removing all obstructions, skin blemishes, 
•pimpLuh un-1 Bolt*, better tbui. any other 
family medicine known.

THRKW HKB TWO Ctm.DRaN .THROUGH THE

J. W. SCOTT, Banker,first breaking it with her hands, nnd cut- 
ting herself severely. S. P. Hartshorn, 
of Holton, Mich., was injured in the back 
and internally. Others suffered from 
sprains and bruises. How the passengers 
escaped with such a small number of 
casualties is utterly surprising when the 
appearance of the wreck is taken into 
consideration. The cause of the accident 
was a cotv, which was struck by the 
engine, and carried along until it drop
ped partly into a cattle gua 
t-ere. I* roqi the point where the engine 
caught tho cow to where it jumped the 
tiWck, and now lies imbedded in the soil, 
is a considerable distance. I’he track 
was torn up for 60 or 70 feet.

PALMER8T0
-SSWFiK&ir ::

s Flour, pêr exvt. ......
jtiu U-y. per hush ......

V■T.*? r < .
LISTOWEL, ONTARIO. Small profits and quick ret urn* J« pur motto. 

—Next to Brlcker**
Main street, Listowel. Hardware—ESTABLISHED 1873 

Docs a Qenornl Bunking BiiF'nee*.
.4p<-cliil atlentlon given lo collection* 

iiioil-■ratecharge. Intvrvstnllowed 
on itepo.,11 at ihe rAle of

I'ivi: Per Cent. 1'i.r Annum

HAS A WultLD-XVIHE RBPÜTATIOX.
Il hea'aevèry kind «if HORR,

WOUND more certainly Ivm 
known salve Ils imirvr-llnas I 
poxver* render If IiivhIumIiIc In nil
77/ U O A T A M) CH A N /’ / - JS KA S />’.<

Irvt heal

21
any othe 
l>i-nelratlngHay.-per ton. 

Potaloe*. per big, 
. Buyer, nev lii. 
J^ggn.fwr doz: 
Pork, n-rri-f, 

I'opUrafi'l. per 
\V ool, per !h..

iJiltB BEST VALVE IN

STAPLE GROCERIES ï
curing HronciiUI*. Qui dm 
veituelmr GIhivIiiIui- hi-. 1 • 
ing X B<VE.-'SK-» ami Fî'-'i 
Icvlntlng ihe cxcrivliiUng

liey
Ian J.x8. ARMS] RUNG’Singe over a large pi 

airie forming its si loituri:*ol cun be dr.:xxn at any lime.
M-u-uy a lvanc.-d In miuiII or large amount* 

1! nil lime*. <ni g owl endorsed notes 01 on 
•-ol lu feral *i-eUi lly.

c next («1 McDonald's Rank, Main SU
SPEUIAI. v.u'.Vf; IN TEAS.

Large stock of
CROCK Kit X", (I il.FRY A GLASSWARE

Buck wheal

rd, nnd stuck RHEUMATISM. GOUT,;-tiTEKit ASTRAY
: UR A LG IA 

m-ver .nil* to< 
skin <1 l*<-,i*i-.
Manufactured only at Profi-vir Itof.1.0- 

w-xv's K*t if-': : 1 nient.
VTt.OXFOBD HfKF.Ft l.nNDUN. nml s..i-l :.i 
1^. I pi.. 5s !M , I ’-I . I! _'.'i| , ami is each 
Box mi l Put, mid lu- ïn'l'hi.ur 
eenfs. nnd $1 ->j. nnd the largvr

rrrtl T OV. haven.» Agent in III- 
1'nlie,. MKiir., nnr nr- mv *t -tli-lne. 
sold there. l*m‘< li'«-er. «fi'. ilil itii-r:-t'iir»- 
I00U It» «he I nl» I on Hiv I* il« mill 

filio -iililre*»» i-« m»i S t-t. Oxliiril 
»l l.nnd'in. ili<-> nrrspn 

Tin- Ti-ihIn ,\f irk* - 1 m\ said Medc 
reglsieri-d In Oitaxvu mvl also 11L xx'a-ni

Signed THOMAS HOLLOWAY
613, uxford street. Limlnn

nnd NE
J. W Sf'OTT. 

Manager nml Proprlctoi.f i n* ln‘.i th-i pretn,*,v< oftlv* siihscrlher 
lot No 85. 2 -I c-m irallaeo. nhonf th- frli 
Uist., 11/8 x-ear old *feer, white Tlv*oxrn<" I- 
requested t» prove p;- iperiy. piv eharg.1* nnv 
remove the animal.

xvlll be sold very cheap for
»iVBANKING HOUSE Flnu.r. Oat meal, Curnmeal.

Flour. di<-. -finstiuilly ni. hand 
Farmers, ring your Batter nnd Eggs, end 

dried meat Ihl* way. Hlgl»e*t market pries 
allowed In exchange for gotafs g.

STRATFORD.
Listowel P. O . A V2 U, ikM ^ VltY 7A M.The Messrs. Scvimgeu 

awanlcd the contract to 
rejuvenate Knox church.

At the recent Intermediate exatnin 
at ion of High School pupils the folloxving 
passed tho said examination :—Alex. 
Dow, Emma Urosson, Ret ta Preston, 
Jessie Duncan, Alice Flynn, Maria Mc
Fadden .

On XYedensday last another of Strat
ford’s citizens packed hi* trunk aid 
went west, in the person of Mr. Harry 
McIntosh (of Messrs. Hudgins «fc Mein 
tosh, Albion Hotel), lie ha* leased the 
Angln-Atnericin Hotel nt Emeisou. 
Manitoba—the ‘‘Gateway City."

r have been 
re model and

A HORRIBLE MURDER.

Ending: ofn 4'lmrivnri N <nr ott*< 
wn— An Old linn Decoyed from 111a 
House nnd Ilenten lo Dentil.

Ottawa, August 11—Une of the most 
horrible murders known in tbe annals ot 
Ottawa’s history 
morning in Mount Sherwood, a southern 
suburb of the city. The tragedy was 
enacted about two o’clock this morning, 
but nothing was known of the bloody 
work until about seven, when

a. McDonald & co.,
q'Av Ksi ray .MAIN STREET. I.HTuWEL. ONT.

JSÆ O TST TETiY TO LOAN 
-in approved note*, short or long dates Bale j 
not- * U'Ugtil bn reason a biu term*.

E M O V AM
prnmptnn
Heath'»!*

il*'..a fnrroxv.eoxv. hi good ord-i- vliit- The 
oxviv-r I* r-'-qiii-sf<-i| a» prove properly, 
charge* and r.-mov- th - uilrtml.

It tB^.itP STEVENSON. 
Gqwa ns town P O. Aug.. 15. isxi.

I J. P. NEWMAN,

Removed to His New store
SA VIKOS ItRP.A It y MEXT. 

if" ï»"- Im d mi ilc|Hi*lt In large «
; Interest al.yxved at tho ra’-e of

Fivi. Per Cent. Per Annum.

was committed this
>r small

See WhatQ i'EERS ASl'll vY.

— rnmc Info the pr-ml*** ofth* s'lhierlh'r. 
”ot it. 4th mu Elma, a‘io-1’ th i l*t.Juno last, 

txx-o yearling steers, brlmlbal grey, on-* >vlth 
white star 0.1 forehead The oxvn-r I* reoii.-s- 

chnrge» and -e-

On the Old Rite. West of fampbelPs BWxk 
Main Street, xrhere he has 

Opened out
AN EXTENSIVE STOCK

-OK-

Moiii-y r-niltuil hy d'-iifi lo any part of 
adn or the United Slates.

ided to promptly ; termsappy. Tho 
east and west on the 

of the river in simple 
studded here

I •ollrctlOl
i-iNiHomiblt- 

Rkkkhenck—Merchants Bank of Canada. 
Office Hour* from It u.

PHYSICIANS n* at ten
TUB DISFIGURBU BODY

was discovered on t^ie roadside, just 
outside the city limit.*, by a farmer on 
his way to market. The particulars! 
as fo'low* :—For some time past James 
X\retherall aged 70 years, n wido 
Margaret Dougherty, a will 
hail been keeping company]

ior to Uiat of Untario. Mr. Thos. other, the outcome of the intimacy being 
formerly of Mitchell, at whose a matrimonial Union, which was legalized 

house we called yesterday, seems tu like hist night at the resilience of a Mr* ,
lh« country, though hi, Wifo.n,l d.ugU- -Joop.r, whero th. wido- had h,,,', ,„'Tr’.7SK S
-ters would prefer Mitchell. He says visiting, by the Iiev. Mr. XX’hite, Pres by- brook,s are ur superior excellence. For *ale 
ihajfc hie eons have secured some good terian minister at Rochesterville. by 1,11 stuiioners
land, and certainly they liveln a romantic XVhen it was ascertained that the nuptial .A <;oronPr sJur.v. returned a verdict of 
place. If there is one thing more than knot had been tied the small hoys ot the wRfo* murder against Vaiikonghnet, the 
Another that impresses a traveller in place gathered together, and armed with mun suspected of having murdered 
in Ibis country it is the perfect content- pots, pans, horns, etc., calculated to former'Richardson at Lougliboro’. The 
ment and hopefulness of settlers, and produce discordant sounds, began to alleged assassin is still nt large, 
tbs careless manner in which they demonetr te. They kept up a perfect According to the official report Irotn 
inform von that they in end to sell out Pandimonium lor several hours, after XVaehington on the‘state of the United 
their improvements and move still which, the leader confronted the aged States crops, spring wheat is 81 per cent, 
farther west some 10U0 miles or so. bridegroom and demanded a dollar. He pi the average, tobacco somewhat lower 
Yesterday we passed through Big Plains, complied, nnd the crowd, after being than it was last year, and corn 77 per 
where we saw many fine farms, and as treated, dispersed at 9.45. Everything cent, pf the average, 
fine crops ol —lient, barley, oat, and remained quiet torn while, and Urn Tbe head master of one o! the Colie- 

tatocs as lever saw. Ihe soil is hapf y couple congratulated themselves ginte Institutes says many ofhis pupils 
however, and grass for winter on being let off so easily. About 10.30 who at e plucked in the recent exatnin- 

Jeed scarce. Wood is about 9 or 10 miles however, a number of grown up roughs, ations were better fitted to pass than 
distant. Mr. Dunbar, formerly a hearing of the succès» of the boys, made many who did. Loose reading of the 
mechanic in Goldie à McCulloch's shqps a demand for $2. This was refused, papers is hinted at,-md those who feel 
jn Unit, three years ago took up a home- and aggrieved are advised to appeal,

j ,prJT|,“‘d l6ll TaE 0!l*e,T*,u ttfltiLlAlXBT Mr. I- R. Bolton.an old.nd reapectetl
With ,J r.Sc« and 'fairly good Pfolildd »Sain- '""'"’B »»«! 2 o'clock thi, mom- r.aidéntol Bolton Village, di»l «uddenly 
:nmi *>ra s- .ti¥i » . mg, during which time stones were on tne 7th mst., while engaged in teach

freely thrown. At 2.10 o'clock the log hi, cl™, in Sunday .School. The 
i we have cone is all taken un although say8 lwo men brokp °Pen the door deceased contested the county of Card-

hut fmunnv»tiv»iv email ^ and demanded $2. Her husband told well twice unsuccessfully in the Reform

2sSœrirF'F ™dc,"k of

before that date. The change in the u".t]jv l[,|® m?.,iey- fort.h®om,”tf- At The last addition to the Hsl^f Cana
lise of tin- railway causes immigrante to tlnsXVetherall raised the stick and struck dian crimes has rarely been surpas 

’follow the surveyors. I forgot to mention one of Hiem oyer the shoulders. They in cold blooded cruelty. The victim 
-that the (P. r! is gra.le«l this far, and a fc011.1 .lcft an< tbe 0,< man/?l.lowed ^Jol«n Richardson, a farmer in Loughboro' 
pile bridge kto be immediately con Nollu.n8 m0ure seen ^hlln untl1 th,s township. He was barbarously shot 
s true ted across the river to run con- morning, when me down hy some unknown person f-om
■ truetipu trains over until the permanent uràuap ro»M waspicebd up behind, the charge of buckshot riddling

-brjtlge is built. The Syndicate are hy tho farmer » short distance away from his heart and side. The suspicion rests 
pushing tlpijrroad very fast, and already Mrs. Cooper’s house, oti another street. on a neighbor, who has disappeared, nml 

, trains art. running 32 miles west of Coroner Robltaitie was immediately an inquest has been opened which may 
j'ortage la Prairie. It is conceded by notified, and had the body removed to a elicit the truth concerning the bloody 

- -all that they are biiilding a tirat-class suitable place4 wherenjury wasempanell- deed.
toad, and the^jamigrants that follow, ed. An inquest is now in progress. There is a marked contrast between 
end the tq>>fis that" rise like magic, Death is supposed to haycriAen produced the condition of the crops in several of 
show that people have faith in tho hy a wound on the baclc.pl the left car, the American States and Territories and 

"" " Asouhlry"; Our party, consisting of Jas. causetl by ablow from A stick cr stone, those of the provinces of the Dominion 
ly *'irqw;‘*M. p.^fhomns Trow, J. VV. Fcott, The affair has created •ereat -excitement and its North XX’est Territory. In illin- 

.."•L;".4:.;- A. ilnldteil aud the writer, ore in in thesuburb, nnd is the general topic ois, Kansas, Nebraska, and oil 
e.xccllxnt health. We pitched our tent of conversation, and tho city police are centres there is not half a crop 

- for the first time last night ; had a com- [ working .bp the case The Carleton excellent reports a-e received it 
. 'v, fortable sleep j prepared our eupperand | Count y tiouncil being too mercenary to points oi the Dominion. Th 
-v • breakfast, an-1 gooil appetites made up | pay a county constable recently on the our North-XVest are declare' 

for any lack.of luxury. Some Ontario score tiïeconomy/*they dispensed with large.

tit., to 4 p.
D it D ROY, 

Proprietor*.
And People in Canada any n oui A. McDuNAL BOOTS & SHOESto prove property, 

vu the aaliintls.
RICHARD PATBRION Elma, Aug. 10,1881. 3!o dcott’s Emulsion

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL
wer, and 

Oli
LOCAL AND GENERAL. Mprss'ss/fflsr- NfyiMtn Ladlee*. 

md which he will

BOTTOM PRICUflI

LI LICO'S BANKING H: USEby 50,
This year's sale of live stock and grain 

at the Experimental Farm will be held 
on Thursday, 8th September.

Corner Main and Wellington 9t’s.,DEXTER LIVERY STABLE.
DRAYTON, ONT.The-subscriber ha* opened n nexv Itverv 

lloekleii-* Amie» SlnrO . stniile In Listowel, In R It. Hay's old Bland

sir*on SEÏ^Kr1

Hypophosphites of Lime & Soda Fimt-C taee Work mew Empleyed.

8^*Repairing Promptly Attended T».

Remember the Ftsnd,
Mechanic-1 Block, Main St., finth *!«..

J. P. NZWMA*.

A general banking husl 
loans t,n short or longdut 

ol latéral security

SA VINOS DEPA It 7 MEXT.

Inees done 
enonapp;

a; negotiate 
roved note»

Remedy For Consumption 

WASTING DISEASES
Sjiv<, I, ,u«ninlccil to give pur 
tlon In every case or money refunded , Price 
23 cent* per box. For *nle by;.l. II .X|ie|iener

Molher* t ! Mother* ! j 1..
Are you dlslurlied nt night nn<l l>.-oltcn*AT 

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying 
with tne excruciating pain of cuffing t’eef h 7,
If so go nlonde mid gel a bolt le of MK.S.:\Vîri-- 
SLOWS MYKUP. It will relieve ihe poor 
little sufferer immediately—depend upon It ; 
there Is no mistake about. 11. VThjere l* mot. n 
molher on earth who ha* ex-#r p*etl lit xvlioryv^ -' 
Will not tell you at once that It trill regulate 
the bowel*, and give re*t to the molh-r, and 
ft-lief And health to the child, operating like 
mag Ip--It Is purfecfly safe tou*5inm cmn, 
nnd pleasant to the fog to. and lylhe prvcQnt-^,
Ion of one of the oldest nml bc.it f-inaL-, jthx- 
slelan* and nurses In the United Htafi s. Sold 
everywhere at 25 cent*» bollle.-r4y.

Biliousness, fndlge*flon. roirttfpatlon-Üif-' 
forms r-f Dyspepsia yield at. 6dee to -a few 
doses of Zopcm. the new compouiui from Bra
zil A lit cent «ample proves It. Hold fby J. 
Livingstone, -Jr , druggist, Lfetôwel. •

K^t nnel Comfnrt lo Ike'WolTeHhr.

g more than 
traveller in 

the perfect content-

elese manner m wliich they 
you that they in end to sell out

A liberal rale of Intercut xvlll b- allowed on 
deposit money; can be xvlihdrawn at any time 
with Interest lodiite of withdrawal.

Money remitted hydrnft, payable I or the United Htnte*.
< "ol led Ion* of Notes nnd Accounts attended 

lo promptly on reawmable term*, 
farmer* requiring advances are Invited to

^ UKFEHKNcss-Merehaute Bank of Canada

Office Honrs from 9 a.tn., to 8 p.m.
C. II. Smith, P. LILLI CO,

Manager. Proprietor.

LlMtowel. Rent 12. 1879.
Moilier* ! '•Ml, n Canada8 Wall Paper!.

Wall Pape*

I.D ~"itï0-K5n”;”°i;,.5v.l8Sed
end prescrib. d i«ir sonn- time *• Scott’* Emul
sion iff ï, «al Llv«-r «>11,” anti find It an excel
lent itxvd préparai Ion, tign-.lng well xvllh 
ihe stomiiif i. uiislly UtKen, and Its vontlnued 1
SS vfîù^l'f “ a" ,ï“S88ltPen u Med I fOI lege.

v;ileli
Post office soot srootiGS Amîikmst, N K. Nov 8,1880.

Mesiuh RTOTT it ButVNE,— Gants : For 
nearly two years 1 have been acquainted 
with Emulsbni «if Cod Liver «>11 with
Hyi*iph'»Kplilie*, and consider It the finest 
preparation now before the nubile. Its per
manency ns an Emulsion with the pleasant 
flavor, makes it the great fav«»rlte fur child
ren, and 1 do highly recommend It for all 
wasting diseases of the system.

Your*, xery truly, 
ï ï C. A. BLACK, M. D

; j
f <►. L. NO. 617.
* A» The members «/ 

t ns Lodge meet |>t then 
Lodge Roma. »-n IteL'bin 
street, «in tho pit Ti ur* 
day of everv month, nt 
7 89 p m. B.ethren from 
thcr loily-s are cnrdla*|x 

i v-ted to vlet us vb«rn 
ever von renient.

IHI J A. HIIRMFS6*,

9
B We have Just received1 m■ 800 Rolls Wall Paper,

800 Rolls Window Blinds,
•Brown's tloaseholil Pnnncen'* his .no

BSZSSSBSSSi UStOWEL STANDAKD
liUi?IMll!m'.«"'!ii,ralVk^ik°'n tte'"BtoF,!'md j" 11 PUW»h«t ««nr Friday mornln, by

A. ST. GEO. HAWKINS,kn»>wlodged a* the great Fain Reliever, and 1
of double the strength of any other Elixir or 
Uniment In the world, should he fa every 
family handy for u*c when want«?d ” ns It 
rvnly Is the he*t remedy In the world for 
cramp* In the Ht/tmach. ami l‘aln* ami Ache*
1Î æoeut?» botfin." ,<>r ‘*l* b? *" Urwwlrt.

MESSRS. SCOTl’tS BOXVNE.—<*«mtleincn : I 
have prescribed your Emulsion for the past 
two year*, and fourni It mon* agreeable to the 
stomach, and have better résulté from Its use 
than from any other preparation or the kind 
I have tried. H. M. CAMERON, M I).

-.5 (TXRTHAGE, L. O. L., NO. 544.

Of the rnr 
otherlod 
wheneve

year, amt 
licbl the

Of^entlrely

We Are Going to Sell Cheap,
Prices range from H cents per roll upwefde. 

Window Blind* at |2j cent* Plain Green 
Blinds 8 cents per yard. Parties reqmlrlBe 
paper blinds should call nnd examine ens 
stock before purchasing, prices apd sty leg

and beaatlftil pelterps
-«rs of this lx»dge meet In their 

on Tuesday on or before th» full 
i. at 7.80 p r- Brethren from 

Iges are cordially invited ti> visit us 
r convenient.

William JoHNsr«iif, Master.

a me mb
Office,— AZart-ln’s Block. .Vain street, opposite 
. Orand Central Hotel, and next Hess 

tiros. Furniture Factory. 
Subscription #1.60 per annum In adv 

$2.00 If not so paid.

Belleville, Ont.
Messrs SCOTT A BOWNEf-Danr Sir*: I 

feel It a duty I owe not only to>ttu but to the 
community, to make tho r<çlo_xEtirk state
ment: About three years ago my eldest 
daughter was taken with a severe cold Which 
settled on her lung*, and uotwl Imtandlng all 
that her Medical attendant c«»t.Id do. she got 
worse and worse, nml appeared to bo In Hie 
last nnd hopeless stagfcof consumption The 
doctor aalil he could <m*rto more, but recom
mended your Emulxlem, and the effect of It 
was In the opinion of eyery one who knew 
her, simply marveloqyr Before she had used 
the first bottle, she felt much better, and to 
the surprise of u* all, she continued to mend 
so rapidly that In three months she was able 
to go about as usual, and has continued In 

h excellent health that she got married 18 
months ago, nml has now o%flne nnd healthy 
a son as you cun And In the country.

■■■■■■■ WILLIAM BLAND.

ARBLE WORKS IMADVERTISING.AX OPEX LETTER.
-------- Advertisements inserted at the rate of 8 ct*.

of clothes. 1 do a large trade in this period. Business notices Inserted as reading

favor me%fith their orders. Mu stocks of wale of fioltd Nonpareil—12 lines to the Inch, SroicA and Canadian Tmudl. Wor„U 
goods. <x-c„ tcere never better than note, i rendered quarterly. 
and the prices will be found as reasonable rnll pmvH!
as any in the County. Please give me a ' .JOB IRINTING.
call when you require-clothing or ami- i Having purchased one of the latest Im-5k*- -j <?«4’ or,,L! ax sslsKSS

Arc., and everything in our power will new «ffitfit of Printing mat.-rial, we arc In a

\a,t:rZtX” h “iEf«.fvsn^raAsarsattesa i IS r tie lory. tTivk ME A CALL, aod in the ; large*! Poster. In a manner unsurpassed In 
mean lime, 1 am, j Western Catiada. and at very moderate prices.

vctfully, j Address all oommunicati
TOTTX RIGOR' i»i>" «'•'Bee, Listowel, Ont

W. MITCHELL, ^We would also remind the »qkH#Dealer In American and Foreign Marble.
Granite Monumenta, I’nilish A Ameri

can Grave Stmics. Books, Stationery, Fancy 6oo(fs,Table tope Mantel piece*. FI reOrates, window 
and door sills, etc.

Stand- Uppos 
street, Listowel.

lie Commercial hotel. Main &c«, &c.,
Is complete In every line, and prteRgt|el*V<H$661 "™t5t,f™'1Add^i?H?HS2S*o2

Portland Maine 10Elora, Ont , Jult. 1880.
This Is to certify that, my daughter ho* had---------- ------ -$5 to $20 5s.î*fctti^vsînï

a lady friend to try Scott’s Emulsion, and to ; eon * 1 Portland. Maine 
our great surprise before «lie hiut used three I 
b*ttTee her health was completely recovered $SV D- W. Palmer A Co are sole agente la 
lU.'ommend It to every one troubled with town for Carling’s (Milwaukee) lamer Ho- 
the same disease JOHN W. BOWES. tels supplied at manufacturer's prions

ter cereal 
, while 
min all

<< •• ■Remember tbe plafpr—.—

ï The Rost Office Book Store I
c. HACKING ê co,

:io crops in 
d to be very Yours resp ons to the Stand-

v-
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